City Planning provides advice to City Council on building issues. The division undertakes complex research projects, which lead to policy development in land use, environmental sustainability, community development, urban design and transportation. City Planning reviews development applications and recommends actions on these matters to Community Councils and the Planning and Transportation Committee. The division administers the Committee of Adjustment and provides expert planning advice to four Committee panels.

Toronto City Hall
12th fl. E., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2

Chief Planner & Executive Director
Gregg Lintern ............................... 392-8772
Administrative Assistants
Cheryl Bouzide-McKee ................ 392-8110
Jessica Galati ............................. 338-3000
People Services Associate
Randa Azzam .............................. 392-5781
Project Lead
Adriana Suyck .............................. 392-5217
Program Manager
Doris Michel .................................. 392-7566
Stakeholder Engagement & Special Projects Coordinator
Dani Saad ................................. 338-0429
Assistant Planner
Chris Hilbrecht .............................. 392-0172

Community Planning – Etobicoke York District

The Community Planning Section is responsible for development applications, area-based policy studies and Secondary Plans, Avenue Studies, community liaison and input into city-wide policy studies.

3rd fl., 2 Civic Centre Ct.
Etobicoke ON  M9C 5A3

General Enquiry ................................. 394-8212
Facsimile ............................................ 394-6063

Director
Neil Cresswell .............................. 394-8211
Administrative Assistant to Director
Wilma D'Souza .............................. 394-8212

North Section (Wards 1, 7 & 2 –North of Eglinton)

Manager
Luisa Galli ................................. 394-8216
Support Assistant
Kelly Allen ................................. 394-8234
Senior Planner
Cynthia Owusu-Gyimah .................. 394-8220
Jennifer Renaud (Acting) .............. 394-2608
Planner
Ellen Standret .............................. 394-8223
Jeffrey Elkow .............................. 394-2615
Assistant Planner
Vacant ..........................................................
Site Plan Technician
Kellie Spence ................................. 394-5666

South Section (Ward 3-West of Royal York)

Manager
Angela Stea ................................. 394-8219
Senior Planner
Elisabeth Silva Stewart (Acting) .. 394-6006
Nicole Ivanov (Acting) ................... 394-8227
Central Section (Wards: 5, 2-South of Eglinton and 3-East of Royal York)
Manager
Sarah Henstock .................................. 394-2610
Support Assistant C
Carla Schreiber .................................. 394-2607
Senior Planners
Gregory Byrne .................................. 394-8238
Sabrina Salatino ................................. 394-8025
Planners
Olivia Antonel .................................. 394-6008
Edwin Li ............................................. 394-8214
Rory McNeil ...................................... 394-5683
Assistant Planner
Tony Lieu ........................................... 394-8878

Community Planning –
North York District
The Community Planning Section is responsible for development applications, area-based policy studies and Secondary Plans, Avenue Studies, community liaison and input into city-wide policy studies.

North York Civic Centre
5100 Yonge St.
North York ON M2N 5V7

General Enquiry .................................... 395-7151
Facsimile ............................................ 395-7155

Director
Vacant ..................................................
Administrative Assistant to Director
Vacant ..................................................

Central Section (Wards 6 and 18)
Manager
Giulio Cescato .................................... 395-7120
Support Assistant C
Vacant ..................................................
Senior Planners
John Andreevski .................................. 395-7097
Support Assistant C
Stacey Bien-Aimé ................................. 395-1046
Senior Planners
Marian Prejel ...................................... 392-9337
Diane Silver ........................................ 395-7150
Derrick Wong (Acting) ......................... 392-0776
Planners
Michelle Corcoran .............................. 395-7130
Valeria Maurizio ................................. 395-7052
Simona Rasanu (Acting) ....................... 395-7687
Assistant Planners
Michael Romero ................................... 395-6747
Aileen Keng ........................................ 395-7044

West Section (Wards 6, 8 and 15)
Manager
Al Rezoski ........................................... 395-7121
Support Assistant C
Mark De Miglio ................................. 395-7178
Senior Planners
Catherine Ferguson ......................... 395-7117
Seanna Kerr ....................................... 395-7035
Ben DiRaimo .................................... 395-7119
Jason Brander ................................. 395-7128
Planners
Matt Armstrong ................................. 392-3521
Eno Udoh-Orok ................................ 392-5474
Vacant ................................................
Assistant Planner
Shirin Yazdani .................................... 394-8230
Community Planning – Scarborough District

The Community Planning Section is responsible for development applications, area-based policy studies and Secondary Plans, Avenue Studies, community liaison and input into city-wide policy studies.

Scarborough Civic Centre
150 Borough Dr.
Scarborough ON M1P 4N7

General Enquiry .................. 396-7343
General Building & Zoning Enquiry . 397-5330
Facsimile............................. 396-4265

Director
Paul Zuliani .................. 392-2691
Administrative Assistant to Director
Kerri Unger .................. 396-7343
Senior Planner, School Board Application Coordinator
John Lyon .................. 396-7011

Central Section (Wards 20, 21 and 24)
Manager
Victor Gottwald .................. 396-7692
Support Assistant C
Maria Anastasiadis ................. 396-5013
Principal Planner
Rod Hines .................. 396-7020
Senior Planners
Kelly Dynes .................. 396-4250
Francis Kwashie ................. 396-7040
Emily Caldwell (Acting) ............ 396-4927
Vacant ................................. 392-7277
Planners
Jeffrey Sinclair ................. 396-7685
Assistant Planner
Teresa Liu .................. 396-3266
Site Plan Technician
Shanelle Labrie ................. 396-5228

North Section (Wards 20, 22, 23 and 25)
Manager
Christian Ventresca .............. 392-3439
Support Assistant C
Vacant ................................. 396-7105
Alpa Purohit .................. 396-7166
Senior Planners
Renrick Ashby .................. 396-7022
Katrien Darling .................. 396-7721
Vacant ................................. 396-7029
Andrea Reaney .................. 396-7023
Planners
Vacant ................................. 396-7018
Sophie Knowles ................. 396-4157
Vacant ................................. 396-5244
Yishan Liu .................. 395-6708
Assistant Planner
Desiree Liu .................. 396-5004

Community Planning – Toronto & East York District

The Community Planning Section is responsible for development applications, Committee of Adjustment, area-based policy studies and Secondary Plans, Avenue Studies, community liaison and input into city-wide policy studies.

Toronto City Hall
18th fl. E., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Facsimile .................. 392-1330
General Enquiry .................. 392-0417

Director
Lynda Macdonald .............. 392-0427
Administrative Assistant to Director
Colleen Auld .................. 392-0417

Downtown Section (Wards 10, 11, 13)
Manager
David Sit .................. 392-7188
Support Assistant C
Joe Galati ...................................... 392-0426

Senior Planners
Derek Waltho .................................. 392-0412
Henry Tang .................................... 392-7572
Leontine Major ............................. 397-4079
Paul Johnson ................................ 397-0259

Planners
Katherine Bailey .......................... 397-1761
Matthew Zentner .......................... 397-4648
Megan Rolph ................................. 392-3479

Assistant Planners
Ryan Santiago .............................. 392-6072
Jason Xie ...................................... 338-3004

East Section (Wards 10, 14, 19)
Manager (Acting)
Carly Bowman................................. 338-3788

Project Manager
Anthony Kittel................................ 392-0758

Support Assistant C
Jenny Vuong .................................. 338-2073

Senior Planners
Paul Mule ..................................... 392-1306
Kelly Jones .................................... 392-4293

Planners
George Pantazis ............................ 392-3566
Colin Wolfe .................................. 338-1857
Nader Kadri .................................... 338-5324

Assistant Planners
Stephanie Hong .............................. 338-0618
Kasia Kmiec ................................... 392-0674

Midtown Section (Wards 12, 11)
Toronto City Hall,
12th fl. E., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Manager
Oren Tamir .................................. 392-7349

Support Assistant C
Haniff Mohammed ......................... 392-7447

Senior Planners
Sipo Maphangoh ......................... 338-2478
Barry Brooks ............................... 392-1316
David Driedger ............................. 392-7613
Alex Teixeira ............................... 392-0459

Planners
Kevin Friedrich ............................ 338-5740
Robert Ursini .............................. 338-2575

Assistant Planners
Catherine Jung .............................. 338-3735

South Section (Wards 10, 11)
Manager
Willie Macrae ................................ 392-7618

Support Assistant C
Mary Dela Rosa ............................. 392-7216

Senior Planners
Susan McAlpine ............................ 392-7622
Graig Uens .................................... 397-4647
Joanna Kimont ............................... 397-7216

Planners
Aviva Pelt ..................................... 392-0877
John Duncan .................................. 392-1530
Mladen Kukic ................................ 392-9434
Janani Mahendran ............................. 338-3003

Assistant Planner
May Wang ...................................... 392-1317

Site Plan Technician
Tim Kearney .................................... 338-5750

West Section (Wards 4, 9)
Manager
Dan Nicholson ............................... 397-4077

Support Assistant C
Katherine Connor ........................... 392-6061

Senior Planners
Kirk Hatcher .................................. 392-0481
Thomas Rees ................................ 392-1791
Diane Silver ................................. 395-7150

Planners
Patrick Miller ............................... 338-3002
Carla Tsang .................................... 395-7155

Assistant Planner
Bruna Nigro .................................... 392-5785
Cecilia Wong ................................. 392-5850
Strategic Initiatives, Policy & Analysis

The Strategic Initiatives, Policy & Analysis Section is responsible for city-wide planning policy development and implementation including environmental and housing implementation from the perspective of the City Planning Division and directly supports the development approval and local planning study activity in Community Planning through, among other things, research and attendance at the OMB. The Section is responsible for maintaining a variety of information services and systems used by City Planning and other Divisions. The Strategic Initiatives, Policy & Analysis section provides ongoing monitoring and assessment of trends affecting the City, including the annual Employment Survey. The Strategic Initiatives, Policy & Analysis Section supports Council’s decision-making with policy advice on Provincial initiatives such as Growth Management, Greenbelt protection and Planning Act Reform and is responsible for developing and maintaining a comprehensive zoning by-law for the City and reporting on city-wide zoning issues.

The Business Performance and Standards Unit provides central organizational performance support and is responsible for improving service delivery through strengthening business processes and facilitating greater management accountability.

Metro Hall
22nd fl., 55 John St.
Toronto ON   M5V 3C6

Facsimile ..............................392-3821
General Enquiry ........................392-9787

Director
  Kerri Voumvakis ......................392-8148

Administrative Assistant to Director
  Hailey Toft (Acting) .................392-9787

Project Managers
  Sarah Phipps ..........................392-3078
  Andrew Farncombe ....................397-4629

Policy
22nd fl., Metro Hall

Facsimile ..............................392-3821
General Enquiry ........................392-4073

Manager
  Sharon Hill ...........................397-0251
Support Assistant C
  Rosemary Eustace ......................397-4073

Housing and Community Services & Facilities
Senior Planners
  Narmadha Rajakumar ..................392-4529
  Kirsten Stein ..........................392-0421
  Christine Ono ..........................392-1255

Planners
  Susan Kitchen ........................392-4072
  Adam Kebede ..........................392-6501
  Keir Matthews-Hunter ...............392-5092
  Alexandra McDonough ...............392-0794
  Sharon Hong ...........................392-0173
  Allison Smith ........................392-0176
  Graham Haines ........................392-8124

Environment
Senior Planners
  Lisa King .............................392-9698
  Jane Weninger .........................392-0422

Planners
  Kelly Snow (Secondment) ............392-4787
  Shayna Stott ..........................392-0171
  Joshua Wise ...........................392-4787
Official Plan
Senior Planners
  Gerry Rogalski .................. 397-4074
  Christian Giles (Secondment) .. 392-0881
  Christina Heydorn .......... 397-4075
  Steven Dixon ................... 392-0189
  Pauline Beaupré ............... 392-0881
  Brooke Marshall ................. 397-4075
Planning Assistants
  Josie Lobe ....................... 392-6578

Research and Information
22nd fl., Metro Hall

Facsimile ........................................... 392-3821
General Enquiry ................................. 392-8343

Manager
  Michael Wright ..................... 392-7558
Support Assistant C
  Hailey Toft (Acting) .............. 392-8343
Senior Planners
  Bill Warren ......................... 392-1286
  Sherry Goldstein .................. 392-7365
  Philip Parker ....................... 338-4161
Planners
  Anna Flood .......................... 392-2154
  Celine Foreht .................... 392-7356
  Caroline Cregan .................. 397-0252
  Kara Naklicki ...................... 392-7357
  Lori Flowers ....................... 392-8761
  Ram Naguleswaran ................. 338-5569
Assistant Planners
  Zoï de la Peña ................... 392-7356
  Megan Rolph (Secondment) ...... 392-3479
  Rebecca Ng, Scarborough CC .... 396-7031
  Mary Rossi, 2 Civic Centre Ct ... 394-8241
  Andus Chen, North York CC ..... 395-7196
  Mathulan Manikkarajan .......... 397-4247
Research Analyst
  Bev Thomas ......................... 392-7977
Librarian
  Debbie Fowler ...................... 392-1526

Strategic Initiatives
Metro Hall
22nd Floor, 55 John Street
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6

Facsimile - General .................. 392-3821
General Enquiry ............................... 397-4081

Manager
  Corwin Cambray ................... 338-1910
Support Assistant C
  Francelia George .................. 397-4081
Senior Planners
  Annely Zonena .................... 338-3105
  Igor Dragovic ..................... 392-7215
  Michelle Drylie .................. 392-3436
  Vacant .................................. 392-7574
  Melanie Melnyk ................... 392-4524
  Brad Sunderland ................... 392-0878
  Andrea Old ........................... 392-7623
Planners
  Lillian D'Souza ................... 392-9435
  Heather Oliver ..................... 392-4988
  Kate Goslett ....................... 395-7059
  Samuel Baron ...................... 392-4582
Assistant Planners
  Laura Pfeifer ...................... 392-0878
  Zahra Joseph-Wilson ............. 338-0775
  Anson Ma ............................. 392-4392

Business Performance and Standards
Metro Hall
22nd Floor, 55 John Street
Toronto ON  M5V 3C6

General Enquiry ............................... 397-4081

Manager
  Andre Robichaud .................. 396-7012
Support Assistant C
  Francelia George .................. 397-4081
Project Coordinators
  Natalie MacFarlane .............. 392-7561
  David Knee Chong ................ 392-3475
Transportation Planning

The Transportation Section is responsible for city-wide, GTA-wide and inter-governmental transportation planning initiatives, travel demand forecasting and monitoring, and leading district transportation studies, including Environmental Assessment work and developing implementation strategies. This section directly supports the development approval process.

Toronto City Hall
21st Floor, East Tower
100 Queen Street West
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

Facsimile ................................................ 392-1591
General Enquiry ......................... 392-8120

Transportation Policy and Analysis Unit
Program Manager
Mike Logan ...................................... 338-5568
Senior Planner
David Hunter ................................. 397-0254
Michael Hain ................................ 392-8698
Charissa Iogna .............................. 338-5743

Transit Planning Unit
Program Manager
Vacant........................................... 338-1811
Senior Planner
Hans Riekko .................................. 392-0880
Planner
Vacant........................................... 392-6682
Senior Public Consultation Coordinators
Alexa Aiken................................. 338-2859

Transit Development Implementation Unit 1
Manager
Edna Cuvin................................. 338-2176
Senior Urban Designers
Janet Lee ...................................... 392-8100
Eric Mann ..................................... 338-7381
Senior Community Planner
Thomas Schwerdtfeger ................. 396-7006
Planner
Vacant........................................... 396-7038

Transit Development Implementation Unit 2
Program Manager
Greg Tokarz ................................. 392-8572
Senior Planner
Liora Freedman ............................ 338-5747
Senior Community Planner
Allison Meistrich ......................... 338-5268
Senior Planner – Urban Design
Vacant........................................... 
Planner
Vacant........................................... 397-5645
Brian Anders ................................. 338-2582
District Transportation Planning Units
Toronto & East York District (Wards 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19)

21st Floor, East Tower, City Hall

Facsimile........................................... 392-1591

Program Manager
Nigel Tahair................................. 392-1326
Senior Planner
David Brutto ............................. 338-2568
Planners
Eddy Lam .................................. 392-7186
Trevor Greenman ....................... 392-9396
Heather McDonell ..................... 396-7025
Assistant Planner
Brent Fairbairn ........................... 338-3805

Etobicoke York District (Wards 1, 2, 3, 5, 7)
Etobicoke Civic Centre

Facsimile........................................... 394-6063

Program Manager
Richard Beck ............................. 394-8235
Senior Planner
Joshua Bassett ............................ 394-8217
Planner
Samuel Baptiste ............................ 394-8232

North York District (Wards 6, 8, 15, 16, 17, 18)
North York Civic Centre

Facsimile........................................... 395-7155

Program Manager
David Kuperman ........................... 395-7459
Senior Planners
Arthur Lo ..................................... 395-7118
Diane Ho ....................................... 396-7369

Scarborough District (Wards 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 & 25)
4th fl., Scarborough Civic Centre

Facsimile........................................... 396-4265

Program Manager
Alan Filipuzzi ............................. 338-2566
Senior Planner
Vacant .............................................

Urban Design

From the largest-scale plans down to the smallest site and building details, urban designers strive at every level to create beautiful, vibrant, safe and inclusive places. Our urban designer contributes to the Development Application Review Process in terms of urban design comments, design workshops and OMB evidence and expert witness testimony. Our Section includes a heritage team that plays an important role in preserving Toronto's heritage by advising City Council on matters relating to the Ontario Heritage Act and acting as a professional resource for the community and property owners on the conservation of the City's historic resources. We engage in civic design improvements; including administrating the developers percent for public art program and the design review panel. Our Section also includes City Planning's graphic support, mapping, architectural visualization and 3D modelling.

Toronto City Hall
19th fl. E., 100 Queen St. W.
Toronto ON  M5H 2N2
Facsimile ............................................ 392-1744
General Enquiry ................................. 392-7615

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director</th>
<th>392-1126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant to Director</td>
<td>392-7615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>338-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager (481 University Ave. 6th Flr)</td>
<td>395-7139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Civic Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Manager</th>
<th>392-1131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Assistant C</td>
<td>338-2127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Art, Senior Urban Designer</td>
<td>392-1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Urban Designers</td>
<td>338-5780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Designers</td>
<td>338-1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Urban Designer</td>
<td>338-7782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Etobicoke York District

| 3rd fl., 2 Civic Centre Ct., Etobicoke | 394-6063 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Manager</th>
<th>394-2558</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Urban Designers</td>
<td>392-1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Designers</td>
<td>394-8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Urban Designer</td>
<td>394-8221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North York District

| 1st fl., North York Civic Centre       | 395-7155 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Manager</th>
<th>395-7184</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Urban Designers</td>
<td>338-0775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Designers</td>
<td>394-6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Urban Designer</td>
<td>395-1105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scarborough District

| 4th fl., Scarborough Civic Centre      | 396-4265 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Manager</th>
<th>396-7007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Urban Designer</td>
<td>396-7027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Designers</td>
<td>396-4270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Urban Designer</td>
<td>396-7167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toronto & East York District

| 19th fl. E., Toronto City Hall         | 392-1744 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Manager</th>
<th>392-1139</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Urban Designers</td>
<td>392-7190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Designers</td>
<td>392-0381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Urban Designer</td>
<td>392-0622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svetlana Lavrentieva</td>
<td>338-3148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Luk</td>
<td>392-0759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urban Designers
Setareh Fadaee......................... 392-4386
Vanathy Ganesharajah............. 394-8231
Swathika Anandan.................. 395-7133
Kevin Lee .................................... 392-6254

Graphics & Visualization
Toronto City Hall
19fl E, 100 Queen St W.
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2

General Enquiry ......................... 392-1534
Facsimile........................................ 392-1744

Program Manager
Carolyn Humphreys .................. 392-1536

Etobicoke York District
3rd fl., 2 Civic Centre Ct., Etobicoke

Facsimile........................................ 394-6063

Supervisor
Dulini Ratnayake ......................... 395-7146
Senior Design Technologist
Rudy Zangari............................... 394-8229
Design Technologists
Alana Zheng .................................. 394-2593
Renacin Matadeen ..................... 392-9279

North York District
Gr. fl., North York Civic Centre

Facsimile........................................ 395-7155

Supervisor
Valen Lau .................................... 338-5779
Design Technologists
Frank Caridi............................ 395-7103
Abdullah Diab .............................. 392-3599
Zeljko Razunic ................... TTY 395-7111

Scarborough District
4th fl., Scarborough Civic Centre

Facsimile........................................ 396-4265

Supervisor
Bob Purcell ............................... 396-7852
Senior Design Technologist
Kevin Parson ............................... 396-7039
Design Technologists
Jane Adams ....................... 396-5044
Peggy Lee ................................. 392-0411

Toronto & East York District
19th fl. E., Toronto City Hall

Facsimile........................................ 392-1744

Supervisor
Juliana Azem Ribeiro de Almeida 392-0410
Senior Design Technologists
Laszlo Bano .................................. 392-1129
Harrison Thomas ...................... 394-8226
Design Technologists
Waiyee Chou .......................... 392-1325
Sukey Yen ................................. 392-4386

Heritage Preservation Services
Toronto City Hall
17th fl. E, 100 Queen St. W. &
481 University Ave
Toronto ON M5H 2N2

General Enquiry ......................... 392-1975
Facsimile........................................ 392-1973

Senior Manager
Mary MacDonald.......................... 338-1079
Support Assistant B
Barbara Holt ................................ 338-1076
Support Assistant C
Yasmina Shamji ......................... 392-1975
Archaeology Project Manager
Alison Torrie-Lapaire ................... 392-4395

West District and Downtown West Planning
Program Manager
Anne Fisher .............................. 338-3278
Senior Heritage Planner
Dan Dibartolo ........................... 338-5856
Heritage Planner
Georgia Kuich ............................ 338-1078
Ragini Dayal ............................. 338-1075
Assistant Heritage Planners
Nathan Bortolin .......................... 392-5072
Daniel de Moissac ........................ 338-1096

North District, East District and Downtown East Planning
Program Manager
Joseph Muller ............................ 392-4178
Senior Heritage Planner
Paul Maka .................................. 338-1077
Heritage Planners
Guy Zimmerman .......................... 338-1094
Kristen Flood .............................. 338-2957
Assistant Heritage Planners
Adrian Phillips ............................. 392-1998
Erin Smith ................................. 338-1089

Policy and Research
481 University Avenue
6th Floor
Toronto ON   M5G 2E9
Program Manager
Tamara Anson-Cartwright.............. 338-1083
Project Manager
Gary Miedema ............................ 338-1091
Heritage Planners
Kathryn Anderson ........................ 338-1090
Marybeth McTague ........................ 392-1974
Alex Corey ................................. 338-1092
Pourya Nazemi ............................ 338-5702
Assistant Heritage Planner
Liz McFarland ............................. 338-0958
Shelby Blundell ........................... 392-0516

Waterfront Secretariat
481 University Avenue
6th Floor
Toronto ON   M5G 2E9
The Waterfront Secretariat coordinates the renewal of Toronto's waterfront. The Secretariat liaises with the Waterfront Toronto and the senior government partners and oversees and facilitates all staff processes related to waterfront revitalization. Within the City, the project requires major participation by virtually all departments and a number of agencies, boards and commissions, such as Toronto Port Lands Company (TPLC), the Toronto Transit Commission (TTC), Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA), and Exhibition Place.

| General Enquiry | 397-4821 |

Director
David Stonehouse ....................... 392-8113
Administrative Assistant
Andrea Broughton ........................ 397-4821
Waterfront Project Managers
Bryan Bowen .............................. 338-4842
Stephen McKenna ........................ 397-4082
Jayne Naiman ............................. 392-0069
Michael Noble ............................ 397-4816
Mike Yu ..................................... 392-8795
Technical Coordinators
Brett Howell ............................... 338-4842
Christine Giles ............................ 392-8681
Planner
Marina Haufschild ........................ 392-0420
Zoning and Committee of Adjustment is responsible for the development of zoning regulations to address emerging city-wide policy matters, and oversees the operations and processing of minor variance and consent applications in four Committee of Adjustment districts.

481 University Avenue, 6th Floor
Toronto ON  M5G 2E9

Director, Zoning and Secretary-Treasurer
Committee of Adjustment
Michael Mizzi........................................ 392-0888
Administrative Assistant to Director
April Dimopoulos............................... 392-2163
Project Coordinator
Sarah Rogers ........................................ 392-8991
Web Content Coordinator
Kristopher Jackson ............................... 392-2653

Zoning
Manager
Kyle Knoeck........................................ 392-0871
Project Manager
Alan Theobald (Acting).......................... 392-0185
Senior Planners
Carola Perez-Book ................................ 392-8788
Planner
John Michailidis .................................. 392-4151
Sebastian Cuming............................... 392-0449

Committee of Adjustment
Etobicoke York Committee of Adjustment
(Wards 1, 2, 3, 5, 7)
2 Civic Centre Ct., 4th fl.

General Enquiry ...................................... 394-8060

Manager/Deputy Secretary-Treasurer
Barbara Bartosik............................... 394-8063
Support Assistants
Kelly Staring........................................ 394-8071
Paul Posilovic .................................... 394-8059

North York Committee of Adjustment
(Wards 6, 8, 15, 16, 17, 18)
5100 Yonge St., Ground Floor

General Enquiry ...................................... 395-7141

Manager/Deputy Secretary-Treasurer
Daniel Antonacci.............................. 395-7115
Support Assistants
Sonia Connell ..................................... 395-7174
Todd McNaughton.............................. 395-7141
Giovanna Rizzo .................................... 395-0318
Chelsea Kong ........................................ 395-0120
Senior Planner
Sai-Man Lam ........................................ 395-7402
Application Technicians
Brenden Clapp ..................................... 395-7134
Adam Wills .......................................... 395-7461
Jenny Kottas ........................................ 395-1073
Laleh Farhadi ....................................... 338-4805
Kelly Reid ........................................... 395-7191
Emily Greco .......................................... 395-7132

Scarborough Committee of Adjustment
(Wards 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25)
150 Borough Dr. 3rd Floor

General Enquiry ...................................... 396-7293

Manager/Deputy Secretary-Treasurer
Andre Robichaud............................... 396-7012
Support Assistants
Famida Marai ........................................ 396-7030
Shubha Karki ....................................... 396-7293
Senior Planner
Paul Galvin .......................................... 396-7019

All numbers are (416) Area code unless otherwise specified.
Assistant Planner
  Paulina Brozek ......................... 396-7016
Application Technician
  Brian Caradonna ....................... 396-7014

**Toronto & East York Committee of Adjustment**
(Wards 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19)
City Hall, 1st Floor, West

---

General Enquiry ............................... 392-7565

Manager/Deputy Secretary-Treasurer
  Anita MacLeod .......................... 392-0413
Support Assistants
  Billy Seguire ........................... 392-7740
  Vanessa Quadros ......................... 338-5918
  Omtta Hermiz ............................ 392-3351
Senior Planner
  Sylvia Mullaste .......................... 397-4078
Application Technicians
  Theresa Tumidajski ..................... 392-7334
  Jakob Cockerill ......................... 338-5917
  Jordan Vanderhoeven ................... 397-7771
  Bram Bulger ............................. 397-2072
  Vacant  .................................. 392-0097
  Vacant  .................................. 338-5913
  Vacant  .................................. 338-4788
  Anna Nguyen ............................. 392-7612